
Vernon.
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ATUR 9
The is taken from the New York and

"The Rule of buyers doing in Idaho, Utah,
and are their offices at the Central Hotel in this city. These

for their various stores are heavy users o? and their
are largely by and best of the East, owing to their outlet.

--These stores an aggnegate of one one million dollars annualy are rated in the mercantile agencies as be-

ing one of strongest in the West. In view of this, their trade is desirable they as Buyers are
regarded as experts in their ljne, they are enabled rto buy their merchamdise much lower than the ordinary merch-- :

1

: ant!' in are considered to be on a 'Strickly Jobbing Business.

buying power they possess gives them a wounderful advantage over their in the West, the growth
v-- t i o . . of wonderful organization clearly its stability strength."..

FROM HE '..WORLD

t II
PACIFIC COAST LEAGCE.

Standing of live Clubs.
. W. L. Pet.

Oakland 0

Pan Francisco . .. 3 1

Portland 2 2

"Los Anet1s '..2 2ij
Sacramento " 4

1000
.750
.500
.0ft
.250
.000

Results YeMcnlay.
Oakland Sacramento 4." ; .

San Francisco 11, Vernon
L.'S Angeles 5, Portland : 1."

AnwU in StTonil Plae:
Ls Angeles. March 31. Los An-- ;

gele.vened ,fip matters for the se-- !
rles so far, by: winning from Portland j

.today by score of5 to 1. Portland
trd to stem the tide in the seventh
by .nbstltuting Arlett for Archer ill

tlt-- box, but Ijos Anles Increased its '

leail in the eighth with two more runs.
"TTofh teams were effective at batting, j

Score:. R. H. E.
Portland 1 4 3

Los Angeles 6 0

Batteries Archer, Ark-- t ind Kuhn;
Klein and Smith. Vy

FYIwxj Wins AmilfciT,
San Francisco, March 31.i-Landin-

on Willett in the seventh for eight
hits and seven runs, San Francisco

reation' park '. ,M the beginning
Intportoned

of running, the
nings the finaount

.

Francisco ...11
Battericss-Will- ttt Su-t- or

Schml'z.
Oakland Top.

Sacramento, Cal., March Sac-
ramento" oufbatted Oakland again to-
day but, games of

HOHBACH'S
BAT'KRV,

PAXDV PABTjORS

Finest &Asm, candies
,bttked city-pa- "

out ivLU proveT
Special party orders will

receive pntffftntion.

phone, rim'ti

'tf'ttt' iT.'fl''

Our candies,
satorntirtths rMain

i

audience
a pinch game

Bryam, south-
paw find, taken of
in first after been
touched three hits,
one.' two, netting four

final 7 4.

Oakland . . 8

Sacramento
PatteriFr-j-Qjrisfia- rl " Pierre;

Nourse, Thmns'"' ' "

TOM BOYLEN WINS

CROSS RUN

FOIl MILES
TWFXTY ONE MINUTES

I I'nder Seconds

..i t . '. ' '

BAILY BAST ORBOOXIAN. ORfDUOM, SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1911.

Jill
1

o

ij
WILL OPEN: AT

'

'.-
-

- 111

ol

do
the very

CREAM

yK.ii, S,.rain, Flnuell. Ferguson,
Carroll, SUmlivant. Jqrdon,

Fie, Jjurtwell," Dursey, J.
Hartwell. Haw, Anderson, Menizer,

. Roork Nolte. Hunt, j

Russell, F. Haw, Cfcipman, Strnughn,
.VtCny Koi'h failed to finish.

While in progress a
miTtihiTV ,if

week, costly erors and to hit. y tho of
cava tn.

was the
the he

for bad
and hit runs;

The score was to
Score: . R. H. E.

-- . r

and
Ry-ra- La- -'

TIMR 81-- 2

30

.1.1. ;..;- -

r

It.

the race was

tne
K.ither'd nt Main Bluff streets
with a sprints.

T
I mi

FIFTH ROUND

Auditorium Pavilion, Francis-
co, April Lightweight Champion
Ad Wolgast made short or

,La(3rave, a rather obnfiure local
last night. Wolgait

his opponent about the ring, landing
whenever an.wheijuvwr he bhose.

.1; La seoonds' threw up the
sponge aft:r about Jyro minutes fight-
ing in rotfnd; as It was pal-

pable that their would not
round out.-- - ' 4,;

Ther. igh too 6ne-sldi- d to be
interesting;" VVolgast took command
of affairs at the very outset the
"Hutchertown idol" neter given

Jlanilicap lint Soon Takes I'ad-- - !tn opportunity to or land re-

strain. Lands in SnQcmd PlacoJu- - turn blow. 3'" ampionniors Win Victory. , "unhd
.. ., almost brought t quick

IOrav,,'. throuBhHistory repeated itself yesterday
I when Tom Boylen, little '"" " " " "' ' V,

distance of local high school, fin- - J. iollowed faring his

flm jB rnter-elas- s an i..r .:..u..t i.r...e. ,

gave ernoTl another beating at Jlec- -
d fourth round. La Grave took

today. ber "of Class of 1912 the me coum iour i "w- -

of seventh, score was 4 to 2. ; the spectaforshgnest) number of vrfnts. Boylen's, .u..,.. rvuiL i f '"""'"'"i time for the 1- miles was 21 min ereo Jack' elsh , to stop mi ngni.

the and last two In
vtf'nr flow with

Vernon

and

in

it
our

street

failure int,.r,st

visitors. List year's
box

inning, had
walked

and
Longe.

lUivlen Placed

...;.

Hamp-- t

and

anj

and
few

San.

fighter battled

Grave's

last

and

rest

tl.o

nllnK
the and thisthe

annua,
the.

the nines
the the loudly Kef

1 HUH IUUIHI I'lUHW
"

, milling an almost helpless fighter,
few minutes after clock thp Uinr cotlM g0 no

sigrtal.was given --tha start and ...,. merelfnliv Inter- -
i,nr, w.ui. iu. ' r wfFiT scan 11 ruio vouuis-iffAU- - . . . , i...j vw-- i, nun - - - - - - HOij ana tnrew.R owci nua; uir ring.

of hmWt,1, Tennant scoring three e3 'forward stretched ovrt La0raV(l appeared very nervous
ninRnfi pnwfli tn-- Sntnr r.ttfhnfi string which Increased In length as nri.i onnr.
a good game, being credited with nine race progressed, Boylen. who nt aw rtf.f,at looming ttt before
strikeouts. ' I probably the best acadcimio distance. '

2 6 3
San 17 3

and Brown.

Stilt on
31.

as rn the other the

ICE

and ":

and

tly;
at patlors

.

are
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in 10 mu

out

3

'
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.I.J'..

,

l:
A.

n.

crude

1.

shift An-to-

he
charga

was

u

a

iby

scored ow .u

3 w

yjg MM IUUI- -
and

A 3

for f,ty,-7A-
.

uu, ve ivin vfanfl Into a
,kt

is

',

nim wlun tne contPt was en but a
runner in me' nortnwesi, nvas ff,w S(1(,()n(ls i tfj,

under-r- hundicap but soon. Wol'gnst smothered the Fjrf'nchman
overcame it and took the lead. Strain --

w,th a thJJ ,)I()WH ff hU rcrtolre.
w:as the only tnan Tif the, other- - 84 , Th men fou"ght at 133 podtirls rlng-wh- o

could stanO-t-he. guelllng pace, Bf,f, 'jg,, waH an oehelmlng
s. t by U ted headed lad u but, lte favirlte o,., f,f 10 to 4 and there
stuck eamelv to the latter's heels UTf , , i,,I ' - - y f I " 11. I ' H ' J l ' ' II. n ilipsi 1. ' " '

'til within 10 yards ol the LaQravo'H chances. Thiere . was
when Bcrylen released his reserve' ho,VPr , SOme betting at cvfcri money

I steam, and finished as if he were would last islrounds.
dash. , ,

Strain landed second place for the.(. ( m,s tor Canal Vfnn.i- -

juniors, while Flnnell and Ferguson,- - '"Washington,. March 31. Allds for'
001a Buimuiiiu loon iMiiu , six emergency clams 10 pai'tguaru mi"fourth respectively: . TI. Hartwell, permanent locks on the Panjfrna canal
who finished tenth, was the first man ,were. opeped Iri Washington jt9day,and
Vn.' the- - freshmenl ..being 'followed by ,the suceessfuT bidders will p requlr-rjorse- y,

another member of the same pj tj ruKh tfife work to completion
ciass. To' the first man from reach all ftimUble speed. .....
class across the tape, a pennatot was Reports from the scene M opera-awarde- d

by his class. f ,f:yon's ari'.blgbly flattering Jnd last
The Juniors captured the victory month the' eircavatlon In thA ceptral.

with a margin of 14 polnta, pnnexlng-- , Hvjslnnwfefch includes t(P '" great'
68 to the sophomores "54". Culebra cut and the ChagrcS section,
niorn.wore a close third with B3, while .hrokfl otal Tielng.

freshmen, culcV raakwas82, 40, SS ubic-b'ttrfl- -V
'

' In
For tha Xlm man to finlnh,. 20 lock U practl-wcr- e

giver., for the second 19 and so cally completed and over hilf of the
on un'Il the twentieth .man, If e had concrete s In place. The Gun.djam,
hsve finished, jjjould have been givea the greatest engineering f44t of Its
one point. H ' 'A kjlnd ever attempted In thej world's

There were nuitbcrof h'lstory, Is six-tent- complied., fov-I- n

the tult ofnhifac'!- Ae men Ifbo of the concrete wu of the)
were siatecTtc. cross the tP among Vedro Miguel locks Is
the first straggled In .well to the rear, and Mlraf lores lock are wI starV
whJg unknown men, pushed their ed.
wa. t( thd front. tiTI?ie showing of 'At the Pacific entrance
RtraMi WaS.'partlcukjrljr' Vislng to" ditch, the cut Is completed
Coach Brelthaupt as It lndlcatesthat tanoe of nearly fivrf fnllos.-

ci carry-f- f ipojpls tnintarlck ttaewalboa wbarf.
several Vneets this year.
- - Tp follotrtngrta
the men rrrtahea

;

'

the

was

road. From this point
"IT

lnkn

Pi
Vl;

irr;ilnm:ir :ithletK

THE

fifth

crnck

when

piaceu

ning

WW

3.
thfi .big
r a d ls.

he,ralln
d tho

th order lArwWch 'channel" extends " thfa mlloe wliJ a
: " 'dVp'tn-o- f rc!rm?0 WsffeetrtMid eome

i ' ... r" "5 ,! I

PENDLETON

see.li 'lis have be-- txcavnted to the
final wid'.h of 500 feet. The Atlantic

Hiram has also been cnndeted to
:he filial will!i of 5 no feet. , The At-la-

entran. e has also been com-
plete. I 1,: its final width, and the
e:rlh excavation is about seven-tent-

and til" roi k jjxeavation
completed. "

Considering the canal as a whole,
up to thW month there has been

41'! yards, with 50,- -
7 . .'t H v.irds vet to he taken out.

'FriS'ii lo; Show.
San Francisco, 1. There ,is with

notliimr i:; the "thirteen hoodoo,," so'it.v udquurters, Mr. linnnntl
i.s thirteenth " i m.u opemtij; the

i the San Kennel club would ( islvti but even
is coik crneil, 11s th.- - exhibition of
prize canines opeuril today In Dream-
land Kink, is the largest and most Im-

portant ever held under the, auspices
of the club. Tho show Is under the
sanction o the National tog Breeders'
association and has attracted entries
from all over the Pacific; coast sec-- I
tlon. An unusually large number
handsome trophie-- i have been donat-
ed for tbt? winners 1n the various
classes.

IMONKFlt TROSSKD PTi.MXS
TimEF, TIMES WITH OXEN

n. S. Andrus, nn old pioneer and
sawmill man from the divide between
the Xorth and Middle of .did not see the sign
John ,Day. dropped Into Pilot Rock,
to get shaved Wednesday and was
greeted by many of his old friends.
Mr. Andrus lives about 50 miles south-o-

Pilot Rock and doesn't see a rail-

road very often. The'old pioneer Is
not used to seeing railroads and pays
but attention to his Isolation.

He came to this part of Oregon In
1S68. He rode a horse from Los An-

geles to Pendleton. 'He crossed the
plains three different times with

Which he drove, being engagod in
freighting, and walked ; nil the way.
He says a man driving six yoke of
oxen walked as far as
the oxen do, therefore ho estimates
th(l,t. he., walked eqdali to
nlrir! times the number of mllen be-

tween Kansas City and Helena, while
he' was engaged In freighting. He is
noW'rsearlng the ftliotted time of three
score and ten, but Is a robust, active
man still. He operates a sawmill, 'the
product of which he ready
market for. ' '

.Ho reports stockmen doing 'well,
no losses being reported during the
past winter. "It Is the best country
In the world," according to Mr An.
tints. Pilot ROck Record...,

(PLOIBIA COIiI,r:OE WANTS
CHEMICAL LABORATORY

At a recent meeting of tho execuuJ
tl.ve, board Columbia college. Fi-
nancial Socrctary ,H. .3. Shangle was
Instructed to appear before thd gen-
eral board of education of the M. K.
church, south, which meets In Mont- -
Sfnmorv Alnhnma nnrl n'Oiilr in da.
.U113 luiiun .icr wie cquijjiiiciii
modern chem(ca) and physical labora-
tory for the local institution, says tho
Milton Eagle. , -- ,

The Rey. Mr. Khangle left Monday
.afternoon for Montgomery, where he
wilt appear before this board' nexY
weak. i... ;

.The executive board at the 'sam
meeting Prof. W. A. Ba-- .
con,a head of tho of
music for tho college for another
at an ncrasd salary.

IXDIAX RESERVATION ' .(

ii t ' '"'

I

a

of

ui

,

.1:1 .1 ' 1. " ; .

,., W.sh, United States Son-;iV- p.

MlleajPolndoxfer, who ia In! Spo-
kane assisting a cltzons'. committee In

r

8th
Following Journal Commerce Commercial Bulletin:

Golden Syndicate' business Wyoming, Nevada,
Washington Oregon, Broadway
gentlemen buying merchandise purchases

sought largest manufacturers immense

organizations

competitors
demonstrates

SPORTING

COUNTRY

7 to1 S, hns rocelvitl ofrlclal Holler
from Fred Pcnnott. rnnimlssloner of

p nenil land office, that the 'Ool-vlll- ij

Indinti resi. -- iitlon, '
( t . 4 it, it n 0

acres , will not bp opened to
ment until or 13 months later
than pivvbiusly tinnouiicel. Tlu
vaus,. asii;ned Is that the allot intr
acetit (janriot coniplet" the Imllun ul- -

lotnurits for nuire than u year and
the offiue will require anotlier
year ti .irrariKu for, tho diawincr. lte-- I

' ln i a petition , resented thrombi
Mr. roindi'xter on behalf of thft peo.
pie of Okanogan, Wash., that nt--

bind ilish'biApril be established that
s 1

far tlie innul dog show s trie or
f acilon.

of

(ox-

en1

three times

adlstance

finds

,

Spokane,

land

then it would not he justified, ns th"
public ljui.l in northern Washington
U fast" illsipiniiriiig through '" rapid
setlleihent. This would indicate that
iMd(,.ine""w 111

'
he ,the registry Center

in 1013. '.
PF.NIH.ETOX MV HAS

(LOSE CAM, SCXDAY
Raines J,,hns, president of the Hart-ma- n

Abstract company of Pendleton,
bad a close from hnintr upnamiu.l
from dollar was
last, says the Pilot ItorK Record. Mr.
Johns hod driven to the Ogilvy ranch
on California Gulch, and hoped ; to
ream home In time for his supper.

j He came along at pretty good clip
forks the and conspicuous'

little

conservatory
year,

on the Willow street, bridge which

Value real owned ..............

rTotai asset

All otohr
Reserve

TTiOSses during

FMJHT

'!! 1

forbids i.itpp than walk
under penalty Of fin.'. Th igle

Jinrshal discerned vi-

olation' ',,r the' sl'i-c- lltn'f ami ho
sttirt.'d in hot pursuit. Mr. Johns
stopped for few minutes at the ltec-or- d

office, not knowing was being
pursued by the city marshal. The
marshal made verbal complaint to
whicih Mr. Johns did not detour, fear-
ful perhaps, some Irregularity
whereby he would be brought up be-
fore the Pendleton' Mar association
and "sat down by Mr. Tarter.

To first ' offenders the marshal Is
Inclined to show He c.irrles
In his pocket lone list of first

fenders. Johns wrote his name

any

below thoso Judge Miller, Miss
Gilliam and about hundred

others, was allowed go.

When Miller' was made
to thn requirements tho

ordinance he circulated pcltlon
asking for repeal the ordinance
and, aUhoUfhhe secured the name
ninrly every citizen the town, tho
city couurtfi imld no attention to his
petition. ,

At meeting the city council
five gold piece Sunday! TuoS(lay the marshal order

d to take down the obnoxious sign.

TO HIE A COI.D.IN" ONE
Take XATIVK HKIi.Ml) Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money if
It falls cure. W. f. MOVE'S
signature Is on each box. 26c.

SYNOPSIS OF THE AX N lA i STATES! EXT OF THE IXITE1) STTES
11U.VXC1I OF THE ,:.

Caledonian Insurance Company
OF SCOTLAND,

On the 31st clay of December, 1910, made the Insurance Commissioner oftho State of Oregon, pursuant to law: : ,

CAPITAL. i3;i,
Amount

'
of deposit capital paid up ' ,,1 310 000 00

INCOME. .

Premiums received during tho year cash ....$1,468,923.37
Interest, dividends and rents received during year 101,025.85
Income from received during year' 3,135,62

Total ' Income ' i; . .'.'. '"""".'DIsnt'RSEMTENTS.
Losses ptild during the year . .V. .V. . $ 731,054'.55
Dividends paid during the year on cnplt'af slock '

Commissions and salaries during the- year 444,777.04 '
Taxes, licenses nnd fees paid during the year...,. 61,869.87
Amouht all other expenditures' i iv. .' 95,RV. 12'
Remitted to Office , ;..V( . . i:. . l80;i03.B '

Total expenditures . , ; . ,

ASSETS.
of estate

V,.l,.n , . P ....... 1. n V. 1 .. 1

a a
a ."

of a

a
he

a

of

on"

a of

o'
a

to
to

of
a

of
of

of

a

a

DAY.

to

to

.,

in

other sources

.'.

..

paid

of

.'

(

Ixjans on mortgages ond collateral, etc. .

Cash In banks arjd on hand . ., . . .
Prctnfums in,. course of coUcction and In trans-- it
'mission ... ,. Wt. ............. -- '.'. .4i.

Duo for reinsurance- on losses paid -- . , . -.

Tn.nKnn. .. .. .1 ......... .1 . . .. .. ., niiiu:i:auu 'lUlilo tMlCi utel Ul-'- ..,..... f

.

Less special deposits In any State (If there

and

subsrrlbn

OQf .. .. i. t . ,h.,I. . . . . , A ... . n ,1.. Z.

a of

K.

1 t V

. 625,000.00

. 1,200,440.00

6,108.20.

i
,m.87

8,621.6

B70MO'

n . J I -o,au ll j ...
Total nssc: admitted . . A . A . . c . . f .. . r$2,i

LIABILITIES.
Gross claims for losses unpaid $. 140,436.08
A,mount of unearned: jrornlums on aH .outstandr :(' 'I.

nig rinica ....,,, .1,040, i is. o

Due .for c"rn mission and .brokerage ...... .1 .

llabl

Total

Illties' . . ....... . : . . '.- - - 4 t60.4B- - '

for contingencies 10,000.p0
1'. ... r. . . J . .

.11,573,086.84

fn'Orfelton"

liabilities $1,6
Total Insurance, in, force pecembeji 3,1, 1910 . .1 $283,4

hCIXRSS IN ORECON FOR THE YEAR.
written year . ....,

during
the (year

pjnd the year!
1isses the-Ayen-r

PAUV

mercy.

Mr.

Orace

Judge

tUJ

nl6ht

Home

. A . . ,Vnv, . . . . n . . . -r. . .

amount of risks In Oregon Doc. 31, 1910.... 2,2

0.4,670.10

IutaLriaks during-th- e. ,$l,4i0,l
lyemlumsjrecclved. thoycai... 43,048.88

Premlumsrt;turnedjdulng

incum'od'uring

1

at;

and half and
and

very
fact

The and
this and

poofa-

60

home-mad- e

PKTOLOTON.

finlsh.'on'

recfBfls.AtH.,
Excalpatlrih'

surprfces',

accWripllshed,

yill,rcbblr,

EDINBURGH,

208,63.8hT

..$1,603,671.14

outstanding
ByJpfQY,&.!OiLO,'i Mgr. Pacific Cpnst. Dopt., San Franclsci. Cal

Statutory resident general agent ana attorney for sorvice:

9.134.06
7,440 00

..... 65.00
Gross

TV

Total

7,644.11
4,726.16
6,089.16
5.269.00

njaklng. , arrangements .for Cklonel I
, ,. CjlAS-A.- , C.?LVIN,

Theodore Roosevel's visit here,' "Ifftfl "it. Jtv?CoTTtniirTf,flllnf AfccM; TchtTtotonrorcgon,


